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facelif( for North
Foundation Hall
Spifty new homes are in
store for student service
offices in North
Foundation Hall.

Oakland Uliiversity's
Board of Trustees gave
the go-ahead March 4 to
praceed with plans for
NFH.s remodehig and
expansion. The $2.4nd-
Iion multiphase project,
to be completed in win-
ter 2001, will consolidate
key student services in
the building, says Susan
Aldrich, associate vice
president , Fachities
Management.

The project includes
moving Placement &
Career Services to NTH
from the third floor of
Vandeliberg Hall and the
Office of Graduate
Studies from the fifth
floor of O'Dowd Hall.
Those current offices are
too small and difficult
for students to find,
Aldrich says.
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Proposal and registration
deadline nears for facultyl
student research sym|rosium
Proposal and redstration
deadline is March 19 for the
Meeting of the Mnds VII sym-
posium at Oakland University.

The May 14 event will show-
case the depth and scope of
undergraduate I.esearch at
Oakland, the Urivel.sity of
Michigan-FTint and the
Uliiversity of Mchigan-
Dearbom.

Department will move fl.
NFH into renovated space
in Vandeliberg Hall.

About 11,000 square feet
in NFH will be renovated
for cunent occupalits to
make offices for first-year
advising, Financial Aid and
the Office of Equity.

A 9,000-square-foot addi-
tion to NTH will create an
obvious campus "front
door" facing the parking
lot, Aldrich says.

Plans also call for adding
two state-of-the-art class-
rooms in the current NTH
Financial Aid site. Financial
Aid will move elsewhere in
the building.

The next step is hiring a
consultant to prepare a
detailed program for the
project.

The symposium promotes
collaboration between stu-
dent researchers and faculty
mentors and hichlichts their
accomplishments. Students
make oral and poster presen-
tations of their work at this
daylong event in the Oakland
Center. A journal of student
papers is distributed follow-
ing the symposiuni.

Virinder Moudal, chair,
Biolotical Sciences , serves as
serior editor of the journal
and is a featured speaker at
the symposium.

Contact Mary Papazian,
associate dean, College of
Ans and Sciences, at 2140 or
via e-mall at papazian@oak-
Iand. edu for more informa-
tion.

Prizelwinning scholar to
lecture on American
antilgovernment movement
Oakland Uliiversity 's
Department of History will
sponsor a noon March 26
Leetmre, The Road to
Olala:homa City: IIouj Some
Americcuns CcLme to Hate
Thei,I NCLhonal
Gover"meut.

Dan T. Carter, Kenan
University professor at
Emory University, Atlanta,
Geortia, is the speaker for
the annual lecture and dis-
cussion in Gold Room A,
Oakland Center.

The lecture is free and
open to the public.

Carter authored and edit-
ed seven books , including
his first book, the prize-
wililiing Sco{€sboro.. A

Tragedy Of the ALmerican
Soz4£h, published in 1969.
His account of the after-
math of the Cit;il War,
T7he7L fJ!e Tyor Tyas Ot;er..
The Fc[i,hare Of Self:
Reconstruction i;n the
South, 1865-1867 9 won two
awards fl.om the
Organiz ation of American
Historians.

Carter's most recent
book, published in 1996, is
From George TWc.uace to
Newt Gringivh: Race i,n the
Conservative C ownterrevo-
l`utien.

Carter's next book is a
study of richt-wing anti-gov-
ernment extremism since
the 1930s.



ADA team works
hard to ensure
accessil)ility
Oakland UIliversity wh
spend $260,000 this fiscal
year on American Disabilities
Act (ADA) campus improve-
ments.

That bings to total
$600,000 spent since 1995,
the year OU completed and
prioritized a facility survey to
determine what campus mod-
ifications were needed to
ensure facilities and pro-
grams are accessible."Since that time, we have

made very good progress in
completing the projects that
have the biggest inpact on
students, faculty and staff,"
says Sharon Abraham, chair,
ADA Transition Plan
Implementation Team, the
group responsible for priori-
tizing and fonowing through

Automatic door openers
allow better access t®
Oakland University
buildings.

on ADA modifications .
Completed projects include

restroom modifications, ele-
vator control changes,
improvements in roads,
walks and parking lots, cre-
ation of accessible seating in
theatre and recital hall
spaces, provision of assistive
devices , building entl.ances,
curb ramps, lecture halls ,
automatic door opener.s, fire
alarm system, telephones and
reading equipment.

Council takes steps
toward improved
campus alcohol and
drug awareness
Nancy Schlnitz likes the
direction Oakland
Uriversity's Alcohol and
Other Drugs Council is taldng
these days.

Nancy Schmitz

Schmitz O director,
Uliiversity Health and
Counseling Center, is council
chair.. She says the group,
formed last fall, has made
goodprogress."As with any organization,

the iliitial work has to be
done within the group before
outreach can have a big
inpact," she says. "We have
done that and now our initia-
tives will be visible within the
colnmunity. The council will
grow to become a university
resource and a barometer
and a thermiometer for alco-
hol-related issues on cam-
pus.„

Meetinghirmts:
• December: Made recom-

mendations to Dean of
Students Dave Herman
during a session on con-
duct-related sanctions and
the newly passed leSslation
which allows educational
institutions to repolf
alcohol and/or drng infrac-
tions to the parents of stu-
dents under the age of 21.

• February: Met with
Manager Cleon Converse of
Big Buck Brewery and
owner Chris Khami of C.K.
Diggs to discuss underage
drinking, binge drinking
and using false identifica-
tion. The managers, in
turn, leaned about OU's

educational efforts to help
students make good judge-
ments about alcohol.

• March: Met with Jim
MCBride, special assistant
for Drug Policy and hiaison
for the Mchigan Depart-
ment of Colrmulrity
Health, to discuss upcom-
ing statewide campus alco-
hol awareness initiatives.

Task force t®
develop campus
master plan
Oakland UIliversity 's Board
of Trustees on March 4
approved a strategy to devel-
op a campus master plan by
March 2001.

Lyme C. Schaefer, vice
president for Finance and
Adlniliistration and treasurer
to the Board of Trustees, says
the exising campus plan,
published in March 1989, is
outdated.

OU will formi a task force
with representatives from
such groups as the Uliiversity
Senate, Student Coligress,
the President's Cabinet and
the Dean's Council.  The task
force will also have experts in
information technology and
facilities planning and design.
The task force, which will
report to the president, will
convene in April.

Starting in Septelnber, the
group will consult students ,
faculty, staff , alumni and the
external community about
campus priorities .

Schaefer says the planning
process win cost about
SOO,000 for such things as
infrastructure and space uti-
lization studies , design devel-
opment and other task force
activities.

University update is
now available oh-line
The 1999 Oakland University
Update tan be found on the
university 's Website ,
~.oakland.edu

The address link is under
General Information between
Fast Facts and Campus Map.


